Y EL LOW B I N PLUS
commercial packages | non-packages made of the same material
from metals, e.g.
aluminium bowls, lids, foils
mountings
fittings (for windows and doors)
eating utensils
beverage cans, tins
nails
pans
screws
spray cans (empty)
pots
tools
from plastics, e.g.
pots from dairy goods and margarine
flower pots
bottles from body care products, dish detergents and
washing agents
foils, plastic bags
bowls, strainer, toys
commercial boxes
toothbrushes

porcelain
residual waste
shoes
bulky waste, e.g. furniture and parts of furniture
spray cans with residues
stones
textiles

HA RMFU L S U BSTA N C E S
Don‘t put any harmful substances into the specified bins.
You can dispose harmful substances at the
hazardous substance collecting vehicle or at the
hazardous substance collecting point.
Hazardous substance collecting point
Lößniger Str. 7 | 04275 Leipzig
Phone (0341) 1290-604 and (0341) 6571-404

from composite materials, e.g.
beverage and milk cartons
vacuum packs

Packs must be completely empty. Do not pile different materials into
each other. Cut the aluminium foil off, but put itinto the bin, too.
DON’T PUT INTO THE YELLOW BIN PLUS
even if the Green Dot is imprinted:

batteries
biowaste
electrical appliances like microwave devices or vacuum cleaner
inks
green waste
glass
wood
carton
pottery
varnishes
paper
cardboard

I N FO RMATIO N S
Abfall-Logistik Leipzig GmbH
Rückmarsdorfer Straße 31 | 04179 Leipzig
Telefon (0341) 9039-541 | allgmbh@alba.info
Waste Community Helpline
Phone (0341) 6571-111
Pick up service for bulky waste and electrical appliances
Phone (0341) 6571-400

WHAT TO PUT
IN WHICH BIN ?

B LU E B I N

RE S I D UA L WASTE CO LLE C TIO N B I N

envelopes
brochures
books (without cover)
egg cartons
illustrated reviews
catalogues
prospectus
writing and computer paper
exercise books
packages made out from paper, cardboard, carton
magazines
newspapers

folders
ashes
brooms
brushes
carbon paper
sandwich paper
sanitary pads
sealant
floppy disks
disposable tableware
bicycle tyres
ribbons
inks (hardened)
window glass
heat-resistant glass
films
felt pens
photo albums
photos
fountain pens
curtains
tableware (porcelain, earthenware)
bulbs
household stuff
hygiene products
insulating material (e.g. glass padding)
cassettes
sweepings
candle stumps
butts of cigarettes
strewing for small animals (non-compostable)
bones
condoms
ball pens
leather
rags
paper (coated)
patches
residues of flooring materials
records
sponge rubber
shoes (well-worn)
mirrors
toys
contents of dust bags
pens

All the waste must be dry and clean. Please compress the cartons.
DON’T PUT INTO THE BLUE BIN

disposable tableware
photos
beverage cartons
sanitary paper
carbon paper
greaseproof paper
special paper (e.g. support material of adhesive labels,
coated paper)

BOT T L E BAN K
non-returnable bottles
jars
drinking glassis
Sorted by: amber glass, green glas, white glass.
In case of unclear colour mapping (e.g. blue glass)
put the item into the green glass container!
DON’T PUT INTO THE BOTTLE BANK

wired glass
window glass
heat-resistant glass
glass blocks
pottery
fluorescent tubes
optical glasses
porcelain
mirror glass

residues of wallpapers
bags
audio tapes
toner cartridges
bandaging material
packages (non-empty)
cotton wool
cotton sticks
disposable napkins
sausage casings

O RGA N I C WAST E CO L L EC T I O N B I N
Kitchen scraps
egg shells
leftovers
residues of vegetables
coffee grounds with filter bag
kitchen paper
nutshells
residues of fruits
paper napkins
tissues
tea bags
foul vegetables
foul fruits
mouldy pastries
Garden waste
green waste (trees and bushes)
flowers
flower soil (exhausted)
green waste (grass)
leaves
wild herbs
Miscellaneous
feathers (small quantities)
hair and fur (small quantities)
compostable strewing for small animals
wood shavings (untreated wood)

I N FO RMAT I O N S
Stadtreinigung Leipzig
Geithainer Straße 60 | 03428 Leipzig
Telefon (0341) 6571-0 | info@stadtreinigung-leipzig.de

